<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Year of Birth</th>
<th>Name (Full)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color or Complexion</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Mother's Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1817-2-2 | John | Male | Fair | David | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-7 | Mary | Female | Fair | John | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-2 | Patrick | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-8-2 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-8-2 | Patrick | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-10 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-12 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-12 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-12 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-
| 1817-12 | John | Male | Fair | James | Mary | 1817-

I, Michael Nolan, Register of Births and Deaths in the District of Meath, hereby certify that this is a true Copy of the Register's Book of Births within the said District.

Witness my hand, this day of , .

Michael Nolan, Register.